Downtown Winter Fest | Schedule of Events
Saturday, February 5 | 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM | U.S. Olympic & Paralympic Museum

- **9:00am:** Museum Opens *(ancillary museum activities, tours, artifact demos open)*

- **11:00am:** Downtown Winter Fest Begins

- 11:30am-12:30pm: Soul School

- 12:30-1:00pm: Aikido Tang Soo Do Being's Tai Chi Sword Demonstration

- 1:10-1:25pm: KOAA Dianne Derby Athlete Interview with John Register *(Track & Field silver medalist & two-time, two-sport Paralympian)*

- 1:35-2:05pm: John Register autograph session

- 2:00-2:30pm: Christina Yeh Dance Studios Cultural Performance

- 2:35-2:45pm: KOAA Dianne Derby & John Register Athlete Interview with Vonetta Flowers *(Bobsled gold medalist & two-time Olympian)*

- 3:00-3:50pm: Soul School

- 3:30-4:00pm: Peggy Fleming autograph session

- 4:00pm: KOAA Broadcast & Torch Relay

- 4:20-4:35pm: KOAA Dianne Derby Athlete Interview with Peggy Fleming *(Figure Skating gold medalist & five-time U.S. Champion)*

- 4:35-4:50pm: KOAA Dianne Derby Athlete Panel Interview with Peggy Fleming, John Register, and Vonetta Flowers

- **5:00pm:** Downtown Winter Fest Concludes *(Museum remains open until 6:00pm)*